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Two club dances are on the so
cial agenda for Friday night Cams
club members will hold a dance
at the Crystal Gardens ballroom
with Claude Bird's orchestra play-
ing between 9 and 12:30 o'clock. A
snack bar will precede the dance
and the committee in charge in-

cludes Mrs. Arnold Jarvis, Mrs.
Leonard Gottfried, Mrs. Louis
Cross, Mrs. Donald Stepp, Mrs.
Earl Viesko, Mrs. Frank Gerdon,
Mrs. Robert Irwin and Mrs. Rob-

ert Green. The host committee In-

cludes Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ram-a- ge

and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Geer.

Bon Heur Dance T

Bon Heur club will entertain
with a St. Patrick's dance on Fri-
day night at the Veteran's hall.
Wayne Strachan'a orchestra will
play between 9 and 12 o'clock. The
committee for the evening in-

cludes Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mc-
Millan, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Phil-lipp- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Max G. Seri-be- r,

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Wiles,
Mr. and Mrs. E. O Welling and
Mr and Mrs. G. M. Slentz.
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Brothers
And Sports...

three Leon Perry boyt are together constantly and are alwaysThe on their bicycles to the neighbors, to a show, to school or to
their gxandparents. Left to right are Stephen, Dennis and Davi'i
(Kennell-Elli- s candid)

Jim and Gene Bowers, sons of Mr. and iMrs. Floyd Bowers, are anticipating
opening of the coming fishing season and cq;e pictured here: with their

poles and equipment seeing that all is ii orcier'for opening day. (Kennell
tins candidj. ,
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Jeanno Foster Tells Troth ...
By Jenrme EncHsh

, . Statesman Society Editor
Wedding bell will ring in the late spring for pretty, brunette

Jeanne Marie Foster, whose parents, Colonel and Mrs. Eugene L
Foster, art announcing their only ' daughter's engagement this
weekend to Clyde G. Hery, Jr., son of; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde G. Herr
of Watsonville, Calif. 'The bride-elec- t, who has been living in San
Franciscath past year and a half, and her fiance revealed their
betrothal toi a group of their friends in the bay area at a party
Saturday night. V' :

.

The couple met. while atending high school at Watsonville,
when Colonel Foster was commander at Camp McQuaide. The
bride-to-- be attended "the University of Southern California and
the University" of Oregon. Her sorority is Kappa Alpha Theta;
She is a graduate of the Rudolph Schaefer School of Design in San
Francisco and presently is employed at the H. Liebes Co. as as-

sistant buyer in the baby and teen-ag- e department
- Mr. Herr received his degree at Pomona college and during

the war served in the naval air corps. He Js now in partnership
with his lather In the wholesale bakery business in Watsonville,
where the couple will live following their marriage.

Mrs. Foster plans to go south on Wednesday on the Shasta
Daylight to spend a week with her daughter and to make prelim-
inary plans for the wedding.

Bridal Party Selected
Invitations were in the mail this week to the wedding of Miss

Shirlee Reimann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo D. Reimann, and
William A. Green, son of Lester M. Green ol Portland, formerly
of Eugene, which will take place on Friday, March 24 at the First
Baptist church. Dr. Lloyd T. Anderson will officiate at the nup- -
tials, which will be followed by a reception ni the church parlors.

Mr. Reimann will give his daughter! in marriage and she has
asked her sister, Mrs. Oscar C. Christensen, jr. (Mary Reimann)
to be her matron of honor. Bridesmaids will be Miss Mary Lou-
ise Lee, Miss Jerry Trapman and Mrs. Lester D. Green (Marylou
McKay), the latter two Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority sisters of
the bride-to-b- e. Lighting the candles will be Miss Louise West-gat- e,

a sorority sister, and Miss Bernice Imlah. .

, Lester D. Green will stand with his brother as best man and
ushers will be Ronald Johnson of Pendleton, Eddie Peterson, a
Lambda Chi "Alpha fraternity brother, and Oscar C. Christen-
sen, jn i --r
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A favorite pastime after school for the Donald' Burke sons, Kerry and Jimmy, is
drawing and painting. Jimmy draws model cars to scale, while Kerry has

more fun coloring . . . Both are students at Sacred Heart Academy. (Kennell-Elli- s

candid)
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A group of Salem women will be In Portland Wednesday

to attend the spring fashion luncheon and table setting dis-
play at the Cosmopolitan club. The benefit affair is being
sponsored by the Portland Jaycee-ett- es for the Portland
Symphony orchsetra fund. Among those who have made
reservations from here are Airs. Grant Rogers, Mrs. David
H. Cameron, Mrs. Carl W. Emmons, Mrs. W. L. Lewis, Mrs.
Ralph Schlesingcr and Mrs. Sol Schlesinger.If if' If ' . t

and Stanley Page have several fScott which they enjoy after :
sdfiool. hours with a game of badminton
alfvays a favorite before dinner or in the

t.
eqrly evening hours. They are the sons cf
Mh andrMra. U. Scott Page. Scott is at--.

I tending Salem high school and his broth- - '
f eris a Leslie Junior high student QCennell
m candid;.
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Tho Social Whirl . . .
Ow the social agenda for this week are

ormal luncheons, dinners and at homes.
Mrs. Arthur Jones will entertain in th

t of a series of parties on Tuesday after
noon at her Belmont street home for a group '
of her friends. Guests have been bidden to a
one o'clock luncheon with covers placed for
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12 and bridge will be in play following. -

A Bridai Luncheon -
j Mrs. Wayne Loder will be a luncheon

hoctess on Wednesday afternoon at her Morn-ingsi- de

home for the pleasure of Miss Patri-
cia; Vandeneynde, spring bride-ele- ct of Ted
E.?Reed.

I Covers will be placed for Miss Vanden-
eynde,- her mother, Mrs. Gene Vandeneynde, '

and sister, Mrs. John Steelhammer, Mrs. Ro-

bert Needham, Mrm. Vernon Xrye, Mrs. Petec ,

Geiser, Mrs. Leonard Hicks, Mrs, Byron Men-ni- al

Mrs. Carlton McLeod, Mrs. Merle Brown :

and the hostess. y

Open House Slated
- I Invitations were in the mail ; this last
week to an open house for which members of
Beta Phi chapter of Delta Gamma sorority on
thTwiSamette university campus will i be
hostesses on Sunday, March 19 between 3 and
6 o'clock at their Court street house. Miss Pa-

tricia Parsons is general chairman of the af

TAThen not In school Tom and Bruce Patterson practice'baslcetball by the side of their
I Y South Church street home, where they . have a backboard on the garage. They are

the sons elf Mr. and Mrs. J. Deane Patterson and Tom Uk manager of the Leslie Junior
high ' team. (Kennell-Elli- s candid). .

t

creekside home of Dr. and Mrs. Jerald S. Backstrand offers much opportunity for their sons to play
Thegame of baseball on the closed in front lawn. Here are Elliott, Jim and Jay Just before" going in for
dinner after, a game. (Kennell-Elli- s candid).


